From His great lovve, Jesus, ourr Savior, surreendered, unreservvedly, to the fulfillment of
o the will off the Father.
Out off love alone, we
w have beenn redeemed. “For
“
God so
loved the world thaat He sent Hiss only begotteen son…”
As wee rejoice in Jesus, the giftt of the Fatheer’s love, let
us takke some time to reflect onn how we besst mirror the
love of
o God to thosse whom we meet. Have we
w taken the
opporttunity to treaat gently and as images off Jesus, poor
and crucified, eveeryone we meet,
m
whetherr or not we
agree with or like them? Have we reached out to those
we havve offended or
o who have offended
o
us?
Articlee 8 of our Hooly Rule readds: “As Jesus was the true
worshhipper of the Father, so leet prayer andd contemplation be
b the soul of all they aree and do.” Do we take
some time regularly to sit quietlly and reflecttively before
the Bllessed Sacram
ment? The Ruule continuess, “Let them
particiipate in the sacramental
s
liife of the Chhurch, above
all thee Eucharist.”
I woulld be remiss if
i I didn’t invvite you, as yoour time and
circum
mstance allow
ws, to celebrrate the traditional First
Fridayy devotions too the Sacred Heart.
H
For mee, it’s like an
opporttunity to celebrate the feasst of the Solem
mnity of the
Sacredd Heart, not juust in June buut every montth!
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Jessus meek andd humble of heart, makee my heart likke
you
urs.

Be asssured that youu are remembbered in my prrayers to the
Sacredd Heart everyyday.

Thiis familiar prayer
p
comess from the Gospel of St.
S
Maatthew:

I wishh you all thee blessings of
o this speciaal feast day.
May the
t Sacred Heart of Jesus make us mirrrors always
of Hiss love and com
mpassion.

“T
Take my yokee upon you an
nd learn from
m me for I am
a
meeek and humbble of heart.”

My prrayer for youu, as always: may the Sacrred Heart of
Jesus surround youu with His lovve and fill youur lives with
His abbundant blessiings.

Thee Lord’s yoke, which we are invited too share, is thhat
of His
H passion annd death, whiich leads us to the glory annd
joyy of the Resurrrection.
In the
t Gospel off St. Matthew we hear the Beatitude:
B
“Bllessed are the meek for th
hey shall inhherit the landd.”
To be meek is to have a humble
h
and gentle attitudde
tow
ward others. Meekness iss decisivenesss, gentled by
b
lovve. It shouldeers the respo
onsibility for our own liffe.
Guiided by the principles
p
of the Kingdom
m of God, it is
the freedom to create the quality of our
o inner livves
regardless of anny event. On
ne sees meeekness when a
perrson accepts a difficult circcumstance, annd then, turns it
intoo creativity. A modern say
ying goes, “W
When life gives
youu lemons, makke lemonade!”
Culltivating the virtue of meeekness, we are
a not alwayys
insiisting on ouur own way; not always belligerenttly
fighhting for whhat we want, but taking the Franciscaan
attitude of the seervant.
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